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ABSTRACT
Aim: The aim of this study is to examine the effects of body mass index above normal limits on forward head posture and deep cervical 
flexor muscle endurance, which are considered to be predisposing factors of mechanical neck pain.  
Material and Methods: Twenty-four individuals (mean age of 20.50 ± 2.02 years) with a body mass index (BMI) between 19.9 kg /m2 
and 24.9 kg /m2 were included in the Normal Body Mass Index (N-BMI group) and 24 individuals with a BMI over 24.9 kg /m2 (mean 
age of 24.41 ± 2.90 years) were included in the Owerweight-Obese (OW-O group). All individuals were recruited from those who 
scored 0-4 points from Neck Disability Index (NDI) indicating that there was no disability. Cranicervical Angles (CCA) of individuals 
was measured digitally to determine forward head posture. Deep Cervical Flexor Muscle Endurance Test (DCFMET) was used for 
endurance of deep cervical flexor muscles.  
Results: The CCA values of the OW-O group were less than in the N-BMI group, indicating an increased forward head posture (p = 
0.043). There was no statistically significant difference in terms of the endurance of the deep cervical flexor muscles between the groups 
(p = 0.817). A moderate negative correlation was found between the BMI values and CCA of all individuals participating in the study (p 
= 0.012, r= -0.503). There was no correlation between BMI and DCFMET (p=0.887, r = 0.316). A robust regression model revealed that 
increased BMI was significantly associated with greater CCA (ß = -0.554, p <0.001). 
Conclusion: Knowing that overweight and obese young people are in the risk group for mechanical neck pain and various cervical 
pathologies, plays a very important role in increasing awareness about preventive approaches such as postural correction exercises and 
weight management strategies. 
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ÖZ
Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, normal sınırların üzerindeki vücut kütle indeksinin, mekanik boyun ağrısına zemin hazırlayan faktörler 
olarak kabul edilen baş ileri pozisyonu ve derin servikal fleksör kasların enduransı üzerindeki etkilerini incelemektir.   
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Vücut Kütle İndeksleri (VKİ) 19.9 kg /m2 ve 24.9 kg /m2 arasında olan yirmi dört birey (ortalama yaş: 20.50 ± 2.02 
yıl) Normal Vücut Kütle İndeksi grubuna (N-VKİ grubu), Vücut Kütle İndeksleri (VKİ) 24.9 kg /m2  üzerinde olan 24 birey (ortalama yaş: 
24.41 ± 2.90 yıl) Aşırı kilolu-Obez grubuna dahil edildi (AK-O grubu). Tüm bireyler Boyun Özür İndeksinden (BÖİ) herhangi bir özür 
durumun olmadığını gösteren 0-4 puan aralığında alanlardan seçildi. Bu baş ileri postürünü tespit etmek için, bireylerin Kranioservikal 
Açıları (KSA) dijital olarak ölçüldü.  Derin servikal fleksör kasların enduransını ölçmek için Derin Servikal Fleksör Kasların Endurans 
Testi (DSFKE) kullanıldı.  
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INTRODUCTION

It has been reported that the worldwide prevalence of 
mechanical neck pain reaches 86.8%, and one out of every 
two people experience mechanical neck pain at least once 
in their life (1,2). One of the main problems underlying 
mechanical neck pain is deterioration in neck biomechan-
ics. Proper neck biomechanics largely depends on the lon-
gus colli and longus capitis muscles, which are called deep 
cervical flexor muscles. The activation and endurance defi-
ciencies of these muscles predispose to the development of 
mechanical neck pain (3,4). Furthermore, segmental degen-
erative changes that develop in addition to the impairments 
of balance and visual system with aging can cause mechan-
ical originated neck pain by reducing correct postural bio-
mechanics and muscular endurance (5). It also has been 
reported that increased body mass index negatively affects 
body biomechanics (6,7). 

Body mass index over 19.9 kg/m2 is regarded as overweight, 
and over 24.9 kg/m2 is obesity by World Health Organi-
zation (8). Overweight rate has been increasing rapidly in 
Turkey and world. The proportion of individuals whose 
body mass index is above normal values   has increased to 
66.8% in Turkey and 52.1% in the world (9). 

In addition, forward head posture is quite common in eti-
ology of cases with mechanical neck pain in all age groups. 
The head appears to be positioned forward in the sagittal 
plane and in front of the midline of the body, and this is 
considered the most common postural deformity (10,11). 
This postural change is also one an important factor that 
predisposes to mechanical neck pain such as deep cervical 
muscle endurance deficiencies (12). As the head goes ante-
riorly, the person hyperextends the upper cervical segments 
to expand the field of vision and this situation increases 
lordosis in the cervical region. Increased cervical lordosis 
causes pathomechanical changes in the posterior cervical 
and especially nuchal muscles and thus leads up to pain. 
Cervicogenic headaches could also be seen due to the exces-
sive activity of nuchal muscles.

Overweight and obesity lead to many systemic diseases 
and negatively affect body biomechanics (13). A problem 
in body biomechanics affects all segments into caudoce-
phalic direction. For example, a pelvic asymmetry appears 
as temporomandibular joint dysfunction. Physiotherapy 
and rehabilitation primarily focuses on correcting pelvic 
asymmetry, not the temporomandibular region. Similarly, 
most of the neck problems are caused by pathomechanisms 
in the lower segments. However, the main factor that leads 
the upper body pathomechanics in people with a body mass 
index above normal limit is that excess adipose tissue caus-
es dysalignment in the lower postural segments. Therefore, 
only trying to correct malposition in lower segments with 
therapeutic exercises is not very effective in treatment. We 
think that this first focus should be on adipose tissue, which 
is the main cause of the problem of posture in the lower 
segments. Although the negative effects of obesity and 
overweight on general body posture have been reported no 
study specifically examining and demonstrating the effects 
on neck biomechanics was found (6,7). Studies do not 
emphasize enough on this important parameter in mechan-
ical neck pain. 

The aim of this study is to examine the effects of body mass 
index above normal limits on head anterior tilt angle and 
deep cervical muscle endurance, which are considered to be 
predisposing factors of mechanical neck pain

MATERIALS and METHODS

Subjects

This was a cross-sectional study conducted in Lokman Hek-
im University.

Healthy young adult volunteers between the ages of 18-30 
were invited by putting up notices in various areas of the 
Lokman Hekim University. The height and body weights of 
all volunteers were measured, and then body mass indexes 
(BMI) of volunteers were calculated. Individuals with a BMI 
between 19.9 kg/m2 and 24.9 kg/m2 were considered as nor-
mal BMI group (N-BMI), with a BMI above 24.9 kg/m2 were 
accepted as overweight and obese group (OW-O). 

Bulgular: AK-O grubunun KSA değerleri N-VKİ grubuna göre istatistiksel olarak daha düşüktü (p=0.043). Bu durum da artmış baş 
ileri postürünü işaret etmekteydi.  Gruplar arasında derin servikal fleksör kasların enduransında istatistiksel olarak fark yoktu (p=0.817). 
Çalışmaya katılan tüm bireylerin VKİ ile KSA değerleri arasında negatif yönde orta düzey korelasyon bulundu (p = 0.012, r= -0.503).  
VKİ ile DSKE arasında bir korelasyon yoktu (p=0.887, r = 0.316). Robust regresyon modeli artmış VKİ'nin daha yüksek KSA değerleri 
ile anlamlı düzeyde ilişkili olduğunu ortaya koydu (ß = -0.554, p <0.001).  
Sonuç: Aşırı kilolu ve obez gençlerin mekanik boyun ağrısı ve çeşitli servikal patolojiler açısından risk grubunda olduğu bilmek, 
postural düzgünlük egzersizleri ve kilo kontrol stratejileri gibi önleyici yaklaşımlar hakkında farkındalığın artması için çok önemli bir 
rol oynamaktadır. 
Anahtar Sözcükler: Boyun ağrısı, Obezite, Postür, Boyun kasları
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Informed consents of all volunteers were obtained. This 
study was approved by the Lokman Hekim University 
Non-Interventional Ethics Committee (decision number: 
2020/057, date: 26/06/2020). The inclusion criteria com-
prised receiving less than 5 points from the Neck Disabil-
ity Questionnaire (NDI), being with a BMI over 19.9 kg/
m2, and being volunteer to participate in study. Participants 
having undergone surgery in the neck and upper extremity 
region, having a history of migraine, cervical disc patholo-
gy, scoliosis, and any neurological, rheumatological or sys-
temic disease were excluded. Also participants having neck 
pain because of degenerative changes occurring with aging 
are excluded.

G*Power programme Version 3.1.9.7 was used to calcula-
tion of sample size. Per a previous study (14) we needed 16 
individuals in each group to have 95% power with 5% type I 
error level. Twenty-four individuals were recruited in each 
group considering 33% drop out.

Evaluations

Body Mass Index (BMI) 

Body weights of the individuals were measured by Body 
Composition Analyzer (Tanita, BC-543, USA) device and 
their heights were measured with a tape attached to the wall. 
Body mass index was calculated using this formula: kg/m2 

Neck Disability Index (NDI)

Turkish Version of Neck Disability Index was used for 
determining the pain experience and functional disability 
of the participants. NDI is a questionnaire of 10 questions. 
The questions measure the pain severity, ability for personal 
care, lifting weight, job capability headache intensity, con-
centration, quality of sleeping and driving and recreation 
activities. The participants can get maximum 50 points 
from the questionnaire. 0-4 points mean “no disability”, 
5-14 points mean “light disability”, 15-24 points mean 
“moderate disability”, 25-34 points mean “severe disability” 
and 35-50 points mean “complete disability (15).

Craniocervical Angle (CCA)

In order to determine the forward position of the head 
and neck, the photographic CCA angle of the individuals 
was measured. First, the mandible, manubrium sterni, and 
the spinous process of the C7 vertebra were marked with 
a board marker. Individuals were asked to look at the line 
drawn at eye level on the wall in the position that they felt 
most comfortable during standing in front of the wall one 
meter away. Then, photographs were taken from the side 
profile, including the tragus and the cervical 7th vertebra. 
The angle between the line joining the 7th vertebra and tra-
gus and the horizontal line was determined digitally using 

AutoCad Version 1.0 program. This angle was accepted as 
the anterior tilt angle of the head and recorded as CCA (16). 
The increase of this angle indicates a decrease in the for-
ward head position (Figure 1).

Deep cervical flexor muscles endurance 

Deep Cervical Flexor Endurance Test (DCFMET) was used 
for assessing the endurance of deep cervical flexor muscles 
(17). During this test, individuals were asked to lie in supine 
position with hands next to the body and legs in a hooked 
position at 45o. Then, individuals were asked to perform 
head retraction by slightly retracting their jaws. Therapist 
placed the thumb and index finger under the occiput of the 
individual. The individual was asked to raise the upper part 
of the head so that the fingers of therapist did not touch 
the occiput. The test was completed when the individuals 
felt too painful to continue to test, the jaw retraction posi-
tion was lost, the individual performed neck flexion until 
the contact between the head and the therapist’s fingers was 
completely lost and the superficial neck flexor muscles such 
as sternoclediomasteideus and anterior scalene muscle con-
tracted. The endurance test time was recorded in seconds 
(Figure 2). 

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 20.0 software 
package (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical program. 
The conformity of the obtained data to normal distribu-
tion was evaluated using visual (Histogram and probabil-
ity graphs) and analytical methods (Kolmogorov-Smirnov 

Figure 1. The 
increase of this 
angle indicates a 
decrease in the 
forward head 
position
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/ Shapiro-Wilk tests). Descriptive statistics were calculated 
as a number/percentage (n/%) for qualitative data and mean 
± standard deviation for quantitative data. Independent 
samples t test was used for intergroup differences. Pearson 
Correlation analysis was performed to determine the rela-
tionships among the CCA, BMI and DCFME . A robust 
regression model was used to identify whether BMI and 
DCFME were independent predictors of CCA. 

RESULTS

Twenty-four individuals (mean age: 20.50±2.02 years) with 
BMI between 19.9 kg/m2 and 24.9 kg/m2 were included in 
the N-BMI group and 24 individuals with BMI over 24.9 kg/
m2 (mean age: 24.41±2.90 years) were included in the OW-O 
group. This study has been completed with 48 healthy indi-
viduals. There were 24 males and 24 females in both groups. 
The comparisons of demographic data and the measured 
parameters in both groups were shown in Table 1.

When CCA and DCFMET values   obtained from N-BMI 
and OW-O groups were examined, it was found that CCA 
values   were measured at a lower value in OW-O group, indi-
cating an increased position of the head forward (p = 0.043). 
There was no statistically significant difference between the 
groups in terms of the endurance of the deep cervical flexor 
muscles (p = 0.817) (Table 1).

A moderately negative correlation was found between the 
BMI values   and CCA of all individuals participating in the 
study (p=0.012, r=-0.503). There was no correlation between 
BMI and DCFMET (p=0.887, r=0.316). Also no correlation 
was found between CCA and DCFMET (p=0.432, r=-0.115) 
(Table 2). 

Robust regression analyses indicated that BMI was uniquely 
associated with CCA (ß = -0.554, p <0.001) (Figure 3). DCF-
MET was not significantly associated with CCA (p >0.05) 
(Table 3). 

Figure 2. The endurance test time

Figure 3. Curve estimation graphic among CCA and BMI

Table 1: Comparisons of the demographics and measured parameters between the groups.

N-BMI (n=24)
Mean±SD

OW (n=24)
Mean±SD

p Effect Size 
 Cohen d

Age (years) 20.50±2.02 22.41±2.90 0.211 0.764
Height (cm) 167.51±33.21 169.44± 40.21 0.445 0.052
Weight (kg) 59.23±16.43 80.81±19.02 0.012* 1.214
BMI (kg/m2) 21.24±2.46 28.39±2.94 0.031* 2.637
NDI (score) 3.79±1.79 3.44±1.34 0.354 0.221
CCA (degree o) 53.12±6.39 44.94±6.49 0.043* 1.270
DCFMET (sec) 45.96±27.27 50.83±30.76 0.817 0.167

*p<0.05, Independent Samples t test, BMI: Body Mass Index; NDI: Neck Disability Index; 

CCA: Craniocervical Angle; DCFMET: Deep Cervical Flexor Muscle Endurance Test. 

DISCUSSION

The present study with the exclusion of degenerative 
changes occurring with age investigated the effects of the 
increase in BMI on the deep cervical flexor muscle endur-
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ance and head and neck position, which are considered to 
be predisposing factors for neck pain. The results of present 
study showed that CCA values were measured at a lower 
value, indicating an increased forward position of the head 
in individuals classified as overweight and obese according 
to BMI values compared to individuals with normal BMI. 
A negative correlation was found between BMI and CCA 
values in all participants. Furthermore, it was seen that BMI 
affecting CCA regression analysis.

Body mass index above normal limits also means the 
increase in subcutaneous adipose tissue. This adipose tis-
sue also adversely affects the spinal column biomechanics 
as it creates an additional load on the segments of the body 
that are exposed to gravitational forces(1). The fat deposits 
in the abdominal area cause the forward shift of center of 
gravity, resulting in increased lumbar lordosis. An increase 
in thoracic kyphosis and cervical lordosis is also observed 
due to the interconnected segmental structure of the ver-
tebral column sagittal curvatures. With an increase of tho-
racic kyphosis and cervical lordosis, the anterior tilt of the 
head also increases (18,19). Compared to individuals with 
normal BMI, the decrease in CCA values   of individuals with 
high BMI values   and correlations between parameters can 
be considered as statistical results demonstrating this situ-
ation. 

According to the results obtained from the present study, 
there was no statistical difference in deep cervical flexor 
muscle endurance between the groups, and no correlation 
was found between BMI and DCFMET data. It has been 
shown that the decrease in the endurance of deep cervical 
flexor muscles consisting of M. longus colli and M. longus 
capitis is among the main causes of mechanical neck pain 
(4,20,21). The reasons for the absence of significant dif-
ferences of the endurance of deep cervical flexor muscles 

between the groups and the lack of correlation between BMI 
and DCFMET may be due to the exclusion of individuals 
with neck pain and the insufficient sample size. Further-
more, it is stated that the decrease in the endurance of M. 
longus colli and M. longus capitis increases with age (22). 
Since the present study aimed to reveal the effects of the 
increased body weight on cervical biomechanics by elim-
inating degenerative vertebral changes and muscle endur-
ance losses occurring with age, the fact that the participants 
consisted of young individuals could be considered as 
another reason.

The results of the present study showed that the increase 
in BMI negatively affects the head and neck posture. Con-
sidering that the increased anterior tilt of the head plays a 
role as a predisposing factor for mechanical neck pain, it 
can be said that the individuals participating in this study 
are in the risk group for future cervical pathologies. The 
increase in body mass, which is especially seen among 
childhood and youth problems in the world population, 
prevents the protection of social health due to systemic dis-
eases and problems related to inactivity. In present study, 
the negative relationship between the increase in BMI and 
neck biomechanics is important in terms of drawing atten-
tion to a different result of increased body weight. Nowa-
days, it is known that the time spent at the desk work has 
been increasing (23). Increased body weight as a result of 
overnutrition and inadequate energy expenditure due to 
inactivity causes chronic postural disorders, mechanical 
and degenerative spinal changes that may occur in young 
adults (24). This situation has enabled physiotherapists to 
focus on preventive studies for these possible changes. In 
addition, it is thought that the regular assessments of pos-
ture, the neck position and deep cervical muscle endurance 
may be important in terms of predicting possible problems 
in overweight and obese individuals. 

The fact that this study was not designed as a comparative 
study in which cases from different age groups were includ-
ed with a larger sample size, and that the head and neck 
position were not evaluated by more objective method such 
as radiographic measurement are considered as the limita-
tions of the present study. 

Table 2: Pearson correlational coefficients for associations among the CCA, BMI and DCFMET

CCA BMI DCFMET
CCA - *p=0.012 r=0.503 p=0.432 r=-0.115
BMI *p=0.012 r=0.503* - p=0.887 r=0.316 
DCFMET p=0.432 r=-0.115 p=0.887 r=0.316 

Table 3: Robust Regression analysis with CCA as the 
dependent variable.

Variables Standardised β t
BMI -0.554 -4.186*
 DCFMET 0.061 0.460

*p<0.001 
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According to the results of this study, in which the effects of 
the increase in BMI on the head and neck position and deep 
cervical flexor muscle endurance in healthy young adults 
were examined, craniocervical angle values in individuals 
with high BMI indicates the increased forward position of the 
head. This result is important in terms of drawing attention 
to the importance of postural awareness and the protective, 
preventive and therapeutic physiotherapy and rehabilitation 
approaches in young and overweight individuals.
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